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INTRODUCTION

A HouseCommitteeinvestigatingthe unprecedentedattackon the

Capitolthat occurredon January 6,2021,hasaskedthe Archivistof the

UnitedStatesto grantitaccess to Presidentialrecordsbearingonthat

investigation.Aftercarefulconsiderationandin lightof the extraordinary

eventsof January6,PresidentBidenconcludedthat grantingthe

Committeeaccess to certainof those requestedrecordsis in the best

interestsof theUnitedStatesandthat an assertionof executiveprivilege

thereforeisnot justified. FormerPresidentTrump,however,filedsuit

seekingto blockthe Committeefrom accessingthoserecords. Thedistrict

courtdeniedhis requestfor a preliminaryinjunctionafterconcludingthat

hecouldsatisfynoneof the factorsjustifyingsuch relief. Thatdecision

shouldbeaffirmed.

Muchof the formerPresident’srequestfor an injunctionturns on his

claimthat the recordsat issueareprotectedbyexecutiveprivilege,such

that providingthem to the Committeewouldirreparablyharmthe

ExecutiveBranchand,by extension,the public. ButPresidentBiden—the

officialbestpositionedto makethoseassessments—hasconcludedthat an

assertionof executiveprivilegeover the relevantrecords,whichwould
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shieldthem from disclosureto the Committee,isnotin the interestof the

Nation. Undergoverningprecedentandestablishedseparation-of-powers

principles,PresidentBiden’sassessmentmust,at a minimum,begiven

greaterweightthan that of the formerPresident.Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.

425,449 (1977). Whiletheremayberarecircumstancesinwhich itwould

beappropriatefor a federalcourt to take the extraordinarystep of

overrulingan incumbentPresident’saffirmativedecisionnotto assert

executiveprivilegeoverparticularrecords,such circumstancesareplainly

notpresenthere. Theexceptionaleventsof January6 provideample

justificationfor decliningto assertthe privilegeover the recordsat issue.

The formerPresident’sadditional,sweepingchallengeto the Select

Committee’sauthorityto requestthe recordsisalso withoutmerit. Under

Nixonv.GSA,a formerPresidenthasonly a limitedability to assert the

presidentialcommunicationsprivilegeon behalfof the ExecutiveBranch

with respect to recordscreatedduringthe formerPresident’sterm of office.

Buteven if the formerPresidentcouldbringa broaderchallenge,the Select

Committee’srequestfurthersa legitimatelegislativeinquiryintoan attack

directedat Congressitself. Andgiven,amongother things,the former

President’sactiveparticipationin the rally that immediatelyprecededthe

2
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January6 attack,the Committeereasonablysoughtrecordsfrom the White

Houseto advanceits investigation.The formerPresident’sinsistencethat

the SelectCommittee’srequestisoverbroadisboth immaterialto this

appeal(whichconcernsonly a discrete,identifiedset of records)and

unavailingin lightof PresidentBiden’sconclusionthat respondingto the

requestwill notundulyburdenthe ExecutiveBranch.

STATEMENTOFJURISDICTION

Plaintiffinvokedthe districtcourt’ssubjectmatterjurisdictionunder

28 U.S.C.§ 1331and44 U.S.C.§ 2204(e),assertingclaimsunderthe

Constitution,the PresidentialRecordsAct,andimplementingregulations.

JointAppendix(JA)29. On November9,2021,the districtcourtenteredan

orderdenyingplaintiff’smotionfor a preliminaryinjunction.JA 216.

Plaintifffileda timelynoticeof appealonNovember9,2021. JA 217. This

courthasjurisdictionunder28 U.S.C.§ 1292(a).

STATEMENTOFTHEISSUE

Whetherthe districtcourtabuseditsdiscretionindenyingPresident

Trump’smotionfor a preliminaryinjunctionthat wouldbar the Archivist

from grantingaccess to a specificset of Presidentialrecordsto a House

3
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SelectCommitteeinvestigatingthe facts andcircumstancessurrounding

the January6 attackonthe Capitol.

PERTINENTSTATUTESANDREGULATIONS

Pertinentstatutesandregulationsarereproducedinthe addendum

to this brief.

STATEMENTOF THECASE

A. StatutoryandRegulatoryBackground

ThePresidentialRecordsAct (PRA)establishesa frameworkfor

preserving,retaining,andaccessingPresidentialrecords. TheAct requires

the Presidentto “takeall suchstepsas maybenecessaryto assurethat the

activities,deliberations,decisions,andpoliciesthat reflectthe performance

of the President’sconstitutional,statutory,or otherofficialor ceremonial

duties areadequatelydocumentedandthat suchrecordsare preservedand

maintainedas Presidentialrecords.” 44 U.S.C.§ 2203(a). Theserecordsdo

notbelongto the President;rather,theUnitedStateshas “complete

ownership”of them. Id.§ 2202. Uponthe completionof a President’sfinal

term inoffice,“theArchivistof the UnitedStates shall assume

responsibilityfor the custody,control,andpreservationof,andaccessto,

the Presidentialrecordsof that President.” Id.§ 2203(g)(1). This transferof

4
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legalcustodyoccursautomaticallyas a matterof law;neitherthe

incumbentnor the formerPresidenthasthe authorityto waiveor forbidit.

Althoughthe PRAgenerallyrequiresthe Archivistto providepublic

access to Presidentialrecordswithinfiveyears of acquiringcustody,an

outgoingPresidentmayrestrictaccessto certaincategoriesof recordsfor

up to 12 yearsafter the endof the President’sfinal term. See 44 U.S.C.

§ 2204(a),(b)(2). Evenduringthe periodof restrictedaccess,however,

Presidentialrecordsare madeavailableincertaincircumstances.See id.

§ 2205. As relevanthere,all Presidentialrecords,includingthose

designatedas restricted,shallgenerallybemadeavailableon request“to

eitherHouseof Congress,or,to the extentof matterwithin its jurisdiction,

to anycommitteeor subcommitteethereofif suchrecordscontain

informationthat is neededfor the conductof its businessandthat is not

otherwiseavailable.” Id.§ 2205(2)(C). Uponreceiptof such a request,the

Archivistmustprovidewrittennoticeto the incumbentPresidentandthe

relevantformerPresidentinsufficientdetailto allowany appropriate

assertionof executiveprivilege. 36 C.F.R.§ 1270.44(c);see also Exec.Order

No.13,489,§ 2 (Jan.21,2009). Ifwithin30 days the Archivistdoes not

5
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receivenoticeof an assertionof executiveprivilege,the documentsmaybe

released. Exec.OrderNo.13,489,§ 2.

Ifa formerPresidentasserts a claimof executiveprivilege,the

Archivistconsultswiththe incumbentPresident“todeterminewhetherthe

incumbentPresidentwillupholdthe claim.” 36 C.F.R.§ 1270.44(f)(1).If

the incumbentPresidentdoesnotupholdthe claimassertedby the former

Presidentor doesnotmakea determinationregardingthe former

President’sassertionwithinthe allottedtimeperiod,the Archivistdiscloses

the Presidentialrecordunlessa courtorderdirects the Archivistto

withholdit. Id.§ 1270.44(f)(3);see also Exec.OrderNo.13,489,§4(b). Ifthe

sittingPresidentupholdsthe formerPresident’sassertionof privilege,the

Archivistmaynotreleasethe recordsabsenta courtorder. 36 C.F.R.

§ 1270.44(f)(2).ThePRAauthorizesa formerPresidentto bringan actionin

federalcourtchallengingthe Archivist’sdecisionto releasethe documents

notwithstandinghisprivilegeclaim. See 44 U.S.C.§ 2204(e);see also

36 C.F.R.§ 1270.44(f)(3).1

1 Section2208 establishesa similarprocedurefor consultationwith

the formerandincumbentPresidentsprior to a releaseof Presidential

records“to the public.”44 U.S.C.§ 2204(a)(1). Because this provision

6
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B. FactualBackground

1. On January6,2021,Congressconveneda JointSessionfor the

purposeof certifyingthe resultsof the ElectoralCollegevoteon the 2020

PresidentialElection. JA 179-80. On the morningof January 6,supporters

of then-PresidentTrumpattendeda self-described“SaveAmerica”rallyon

TheEllipse,just southof the WhiteHouse. JA 180. The formerPresident

spokeat lengthat the rally. Id. Duringhisremarks,PresidentTrump

reiteratedhisunsupportedclaimthat the Presidentialelectionhadbeen

“stolen”andurgedprotestersto “walkdownto the Capitol”to “givethem

thekindof prideandboldnessthat they needto takeback our country”

andto “fightlikehell”because“you’llnevertakebackour countrywith

weakness.” Id.

Shortlyafter the President’sremarks,as the Joint Sessionof Congress

beganitswork,a largecrowd—whichincludedindividualswearing

military-stylegear andcarryingweapons—amassedoutsidethe Capitol

Building’sperimeter.StaffRep.of S.Comm.on HomelandSec.&

GovernmentalAffairs& S.Comm.on Rules& Admin.,117thCong.,

applies only to a public release, it is not applicable to the Select

Committee’s request.

7
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Examiningthe U.S.CapitolAttack: A Reviewof the Security,Planning,and

ResponseFailureson January6,at 23,28-29(June8,2021) (HSGACReport).

Thecrowdsurgedtowardsthe CapitolBuilding,overwhelminglaw

enforcementofficerswhowereattemptingto maintainorder. Id.at 24-25.

Membersof the crowdeventuallybreachedthe CapitolBuilding,smashing

windowsandproppingopendoorsthroughwhich a streamof rioters

entered. Id. The riotingforcedthe Joint Sessionto halt itsproceedingand

requiredthe evacuationof membersof the HouseandSenate,includingthe

Vice President. Id.at 25-26.

These events“markedthe mostsignificantbreachof the Capitolin

over 200 years.” HSGACReport21. Theattack“resultedinmultiple

deaths,physicalharmto over140membersof lawenforcement,andterror

andtrauma among[congressional]staff,institutionalemployees,press and

Members.” H.R.Res.503,117thCong.1 (2021). Theriotalsodamagedor

destroyedelementsof the CapitolBuilding’sinfrastructure,including

“preciousartwork,”“[s]tatutes,murals,historicbenchesandoriginal

shutters.” HearingonHealthandWellnessof Employeesand State of Damage

and Preservationas a Resultof January 6,2021Before the Subcomm.on the Legis.

8
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Branchof the H.Comm.on Appropriations1 (Feb.24,2021)(statementof the

Hon.J. BrettBlanton).

2. InJune2021,the Housevotedto establisha SelectCommitteeto

“investigateandreportuponthe facts,circumstances,andcauses”of the

January6 attack. H.R.Res.503,§ 3. To that end,H.R.Res.503authorizes

the SelectCommitteeto inquireintoa rangeof mattersrelevantto January

6, including“disseminationandinformationsharingamongthe branches

andother instrumentalitiesof government,”id.§ 4(a)(1)(A);“how

technology,includingonlineplatforms,. . . may havefactoredintothe

motivation,organization,andexecution”of the January 6 attack,id.

§ 4(a)(1)(B);andthe federalgovernment’s“structure,coordination,

operationalplans,policies,andprocedures,. . . particularlywith respectto

detecting,preventing,preparingfor,andrespondingto” the January 6

attack,id.§ 4(a)(2)(B). TheCommitteeis taskedwithproducinga report,id.

§ 4(a)(3),identifying“changesinlaw,policy,procedures,rules,or

regulationsthat couldbetaken”to “preventfutureactsof violence. . .

targetedat Americandemocraticinstitutions”;to “improvethe security

postureof the UnitedStatesCapitolComplex”;and“tostrengthenthe

9
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securityandresilienceof theUnitedStatesand Americandemocratic

institutions,”id.§ 4(c).

3. On August25,2021,the SelectCommitteesubmitteda requestto

the Archivistfor access to Presidentialrecordsitbelievesare relevantto its

investigation.See JA 33-44. TheSelectCommittee’srequestsought

materialsrelatingto the eventsof January6,2021,includingall White

Housedocuments,videos,photographs,andcommunicationsfrom

January6,2021,relatingto PresidentTrump’sremarks,the rally,the march

onthe Capitolandsubsequentviolence,the Joint Session,and the White

House’sresponse.See JA 34-36. The Committeealsorequestedaccessto

January6,2021WhiteHousevisitorandcall logs,as wellas scheduleand

meetinginformationfor variousWhiteHouseofficialsonthat date. Id.

TheCommittee’srequestfurthersoughtmaterialsfrom specified

timeframeswithin2020and2021relatedto anyplanningby the White

Houseandothersregardingthe January 6 electoralcount;preparationsfor

rallies leadingup to the January 6 attack;informationPresidentTrump

receivedregardingthe electionoutcome;andPresidentTrump’spublic

remarksregardingthe electionoutcomeandthe validityof the election

systemmorebroadly. JA 36-42. Finally,for a specifiedtimeframe

10
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surroundingthe 2020election,the requestsoughtdocumentsand

communicationsof the Presidentandcertainof his advisorsrelatingto the

transferof powerandobligationto followthe ruleof law. JA 42-44.

TheArchivisthasthus far identifiedfour tranchesof Presidential

recordsresponsiveto the Committee’srequestandhas notifiedthe

incumbentandformerPresidentsof his intentto provideaccess to the

records. OnAugust30,2021,the ArchivistnotifiedPresidentTrumpof his

intentto providethe Committeewith access to the first trancheof records,

consistingof 136pages,of whichsevenpageswerewithdrawnas non-

responsiveuponfurtherreview. JA 125,154.

On October8,2021,PresidentBideninformedthe Archivistthat “an

assertionof executiveprivilegeisnotin the best interestsof the United

States,andthereforeisnot justifiedas to any of the documents”in the first

tranche. JA 157. Inthe President’sview,given the “extraordinaryevents”

that occurredonJanuary6,boththe publicandCongresshada

“compellingneed” to understandthe circumstancesthat ledto the events

of that day and“toensurenothingsimilareverhappensagain.” Id. The

Presidentfurtheremphasizedthat the conductof the President’sactivities

underinvestigation“extendsfar beyondtypicaldeliberationsconcerning

11
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the properdischargeof the President’sconstitutionalresponsibilities.”Id.

Andhestressedthat itwas notappropriateto deploythe “constitutional

protectionsof executiveprivilege. . . to shield,from Congressor the public,

information”bearingon “a clearandapparenteffortto subvertthe

Constitutionitself.” Id.

Laterthat day,the formerPresidentinformedthe Archivistthat he

was assertingexecutiveprivilegeover 39 pagesof the recordsinthe first

tranche. JA 154-55. The formerPresidentfurthernotifiedthe Archivist

that hewasmakinga “protectiveassertionof constitutionallybased

privilege”overall additionalrecordsthe Archivistmight identify. Id.

AlsoonOctober8,PresidentBidennotifiedthe Archivistthat he

wouldnotupholdthe formerPresident’sassertionof executiveprivilege,

repeatinghisearlierdeterminationthat “anassertionof executiveprivilege

is not in the best interestsof the UnitedStates,andthereforeis not justified

as to any of the documents”in the first tranche. JA 160. PresidentBiden

alsoinstructedthe Archivistto providethe recordsinthe first tranchethat

formerPresidentTrumpidentifiedas privilegedto the Committeeon

November12,2021. Id.;see also JA 162.

12
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Inmid-September,the Archivistnotifiedthe incumbentandformer

Presidentsthat hehadidentifiedtwoadditionalsetsof responsiverecords,

totaling888 pages. JA 127-128,165-176.Duringthe reviewperiod,the

SelectCommitteeagreedto defer its requestfor fifty pagesof recordsand

anotherthreepageswerewithdrawnfromthe notificationafter the

NationalArchivesandRecordsAdministration(NARA)determinedthey

werenotPresidentialrecords. JA 174. At the conclusionof the review

period,the formerPresidentassertedexecutiveprivilegeover 724of those

pages,JA 165-171,andPresidentBidenagaindeclinedto upholdthe

privilegeassertion,citingthe samereasonshehadgivenas to the first

tranche. JA 173-74. ThePresidentinstructedthe Archivistto grant the

Committeeaccess to thoserecordson November26,2021. JA 174;see also

JA 176.

On October15,2021,the Archivistnotifiedthe formerPresidentthat

heintendedto providethe Committeewith accessto a fourthset of records

totaling551pages. Althoughthe formerPresidentandthe incumbent

Presidenthavemadedeterminationsregardingcertainof these records,

reviewof mostof the recordsremainsongoing. See

https://www.archives.gov/foia/january-6-committee(providingrelevant

13
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correspondence).TheArchivistanticipatesfurthernotificationson a

rollingbasisas heidentifiesrecordsresponsiveto the SelectCommittee’s

request. JA 186-87.

C. PriorProceedings

1. On October18,2021,the formerPresidentfiledthis suit,“inhis

officialcapacityas a formerPresident,”seekinganinjunctionbarringthe

ArchivistandtheNARAfromprovidingaccessto anyPresidentialrecords

that are or maybeprivileged.Oneday later,the formerPresidentfileda

motionfor a preliminaryinjunction,arguingthat (1)some of the records

identifiedby the Archivistaresubjectto executiveprivilegeandmaynot

beprovidedto the Select Committee;and(2)the SelectCommitteelacksthe

legalauthorityto requestany Presidentialrecords. He furtherassertedthat

an injunctionwas necessaryto avoidirreparableharmto the “Republicand

. . . futurePresidentialadministrations”from grantingthe Committee

access to the requestedrecords.Dkt.No.5-1,at 5-6. Andheclaimedthat

the balanceof equitesandpublicinterestfavoredaninjunctionbarring

disclosureof “privileged”and“confidential”ExecutiveBranchmaterialsto

“a rivalbranchof government.” Id.at 6-7.
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Thedistrictcourtdeniedthe motion,concludingthat the former

Presidenthadestablishednoneof the factorsthat mustbe presentfor a

court to orderpreliminaryinjunctiverelief. Regardingthe merits,the court

concludedthat the formerPresidentwasunlikelyto prevailon hisclaim

that executiveprivilegebarredthe Archivistfromprovidingaccess to the

records. JA 189-96. The court recognizedthat executiveprivilegeprotects

the ExecutiveBranch’sinterestsas an“institution”andnot“thePresident

personally.” JA 194. CitingNixonv.GSA,433 U.S.425,449 (1977),the

courtexplainedthat wherethere is a disputebetweenthe formerand

incumbentPresidentsregardingwhetherto assertthe presidential

communicationsprivilege,“theincumbent’sview is accordedgreater

weight.” JA 193. Thecourtreasonedthat the “incumbentPresident—nota

formerPresident—isbestpositionedto evaluatethe long-terminterestsof

the executivebranchandto balancethe benefitsof disclosureagainstany

effectontheabilityof future executivebranchadvisorsto providefull and

frank advice.” JA 189;see also JA 194-95. Accordingly,the courtconcluded

that inthe circumstancesof this case PresidentBiden’sdecisionnotto

assertthe privilegecontrolledover formerPresidentTrump’sassertionof
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the privilege,andexecutiveprivilegethus didnotbar the Archivistfrom

providingaccessto the documents. JA 196.

Thedistrictcourt furtherconcludedthat PresidentTrumpwas not

likelyto succeedinestablishingthat the SelectCommitteeactedbeyondits

legalauthorityin requestingthe records. JA 199-202. Thecourt foundthat

the Committee’srequestserveda validlegislativepurpose,as the request

concerned“multiplesubjects”onwhich legislationcouldbehad,including

legislationdesignedto safeguardthe securityandintegrityof our electoral

process. JA 204-05. Thecourtalsorejectedthe formerPresident’sclaim

that the SelectCommittee’srequestwasoverlybroad. JA 206-08. Among

other things,the courtemphasizedthat PresidentBiden’sconclusionthat

the recordsshouldbeprovidedto the Committeealleviatedany concerns

aboutthe breadthof the request. JA 207-08. And,althoughthe court

expresseddoubtthat the heightenedstandardof scrutinythe Supreme

Courtappliedto a congressionalrequestfor thesittingPresident’spersonal

recordsinTrump v.MazarsUSA,LLP,140S.Ct.2019 (2020),appliedto the

differentcircumstancespresentedhere,the court concludedthat the Select

Committee’srequestnonethelesssatisfiedthat standard. JA 208-12.
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Turningto the remaininginjunctionfactors,the districtcourtrejected

the formerPresident’sclaimthat hewouldbe irreparablyharmedabsenta

preliminaryinjunction.Thecourtemphasizedthat the formerPresident—

whohas suedsolelyinhis officialcapacityas the 45th President—had

identified“nocognizableinjuryto privacy,property,or otherwise”that he

wouldpersonallysufferif the recordswereproduced.JA 212-13. Andit

foundthe formerPresident’sallegationthat the ExecutiveBranchwould

suffer irreparableinjury“unavailing”giventhesittingPresident’simplicit

determinationthat providingaccessto the recordswouldnotcausethe

Executivesuchharm. Id. Thecourtadditionallydeterminedthat the

balanceof equitiesandthe public interestweighedagainstan injunction

giventhe “unsurpassedpublic importance”of the Committee’s

investigationintothe eventsof January6 andthe public’sinterestin the

resolutionof that investigationwithoutunduedelay. JA 214-15.

2. On November11,2021,thisCourtgrantedthe formerPresident’s

requestfor anadministrativeinjunctionbarringdisclosureof the records

overwhich the formerPresidenthas assertedexecutiveprivilegewhilethis

Courtconsidersthe meritsof his appealonan expeditedbasis.
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SUMMARYOF ARGUMENT

ThedistrictcourtproperlydeniedPresidentTrump’srequestfor a

preliminaryinjunctionbarringthe Archivistfromprovidingthe Select

Committeewithaccess to identifiedPresidentialrecords.

I.A. The formerPresidentisnot likelyto succeedon hisclaimthat

his assertionof executiveprivilegebars the Archivistfrom providingthe

Committeewithaccess to the relevantrecords.Aftercarefulconsideration,

PresidentBidenconcludedthat assertingexecutiveprivilegeover the

recordsat issueis notinthe best interestsof theUnitedStates. That

conclusionwas baseduponthe extraordinaryeventsof January 6,2021,

Congress’sandthe public’suniquelycompellingneedto understandthe

causes of thoseevents,andthe ExecutiveBranch’sinterestina full and

transparentaccountingof its officials’knowledgeof,preparationfor,and

responseto those events. ThePresident’swell-supporteddecisionis

consistentwithpastPresidentialpracticeandoutweighsthe former

President’sprivilegeclaimhere.

TheSupremeCourt’sdecisioninNixonv.GSA andestablished

separation-of-powersprinciplesmandatethat the incumbentPresident’s

views aboutwhetherto assert the presidentialcommunicationsprivilege
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beaffordedgreaterweightthan thoseof the formerPresident.Executive

privilegeprotectsthe interestsof the ExecutiveBranch,not the personal

interestsof an individualPresident. The Constitution,moreover,assigns

ultimateresponsibilityfor assessingandimplementingthe Executive’s

intereststo the incumbentPresident,who is “vitallyconcernedwith andin

the bestpositionto assessthe presentandfutureneedsof the Executive

Branch.” Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.425,449 (1977). As the onlyPresidentwith

an ongoingrelationshipwith Congress,the incumbentisalsouniquely

positionedto weigh the benefitsandcosts to the ExecutiveBranchof

withholdingor disclosingmaterialsto its coordinatebranch.

Allowinga formerPresidentto overridean incumbent’s

determinationthat disclosureof certainExecutiveBranchinformationis in

the interestof theUnitedStateswouldimpermissiblyintrudeuponthe

President’simplementationof a quintessentiallyexecutivefunction. Inno

otherarea can a formerPresidentcontinueto dictatethe exerciseof

governmentalauthority.A courtdecisionacceptinga formerPresident’s

assertionof executiveprivilege,therebyreversinganincumbent

President’sconclusionthat anassertionof the privilegeis not justified,

wouldbepermissible,if at all,only inexceptionalcircumstances,andno
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suchcircumstancesexisthere. The eventsof January6 providedample

justificationfor concludingthat the assertionof executiveprivilegeover the

documentsat issueherewouldruncounterto theUnitedStates’interests.

I.B. The formerPresidentisalsounlikelyto prevailonhisclaim

that the SelectCommitteelacksauthorityto requestthe recordsthe

Archivisthasidentified.As an initialmatter,the formerPresidentlacks a

basisto bringa broaderchallengeto the Committee’sauthority. Inany

event,the SelectCommittee’srequestfor informationrelatingto an attack

onthe U.S.Capitolthat was aimedat disruptingCongress’sexecutionof its

statutoryandconstitutionaldutiesplainlyfurtherslegitimatelegislative

functions. The informationthe Committeeseekscouldinformvalid

legislationon a numberof topics,includingelectionsecurity,the security

of Congressitself,ExecutiveBranchoperations,anddomesticterrorism.

TheCommitteealsohadsufficientgroundsfor concludingthat itsrequest

for Presidentialrecordswouldyieldneededinformationnotavailable

elsewhere. Establishedfacts,includingthe formerPresident’sparticipation

in the rally that immediatelyprecededthe attack,justify the Committee’s

inquiryintoactionsat the WhiteHousebefore,during,andafter the

January6 riot.
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Thedistrictcourt likewisedidnoterr indecliningto set asidethe

Committee’srequestas overbroad. A relativelysmallnumberof

responsiverecordshavebeenslatedfor productionthus far,noneof which

the formerPresidentchallengesas irrelevantto the Committee’sinquiry.

Andeven if the Committee’srequestwereoverbroadincertainrespects,

the appropriateremedywouldbe to excise the problematicaspectsof the

Committee’srequest,notto declareit invalidaltogether.Inanyevent,

PresidentBiden’sconclusionthat respondingto the Committee’srequest

willnotundulyburdenthe ExecutiveBranchalleviatesany concernsabout

the breadthof the request.

PresidentTrump invokesthe heightenedstandardof scrutinythe

SupremeCourtappliedto a congressionalrequestinTrumpv.MazarsUSA,

LLP,140 S.Ct.2019 (2020). Butthe separation-of-powersconcernsthat

motivatedthe SupremeCourtto adopta moresearchingstandardof

reviewinMazarsaregreatly reducedhere,wherethe incumbentPresident

has concludedthat a congressionalrequestwill not impairthe functioning

of the ExecutiveBranch,andthe requestdoes not involvethe personal

recordsof the incumbentPresident.Butevenif the Mazarsstandard

applies,the Committee’srequestsatisfiesthat standard.
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II. The formerPresidentalsofails to establishthe remaining

injunctionfactors. Thesoleharmthe formerPresidentallegeswill result

fromprovidingaccess to the recordsis injuryto the ExecutiveBranch’s

long-terminterestinthe confidentialityof presidentialcommunications.

PresidentBiden,however,hasconcludedthat the interestsof the Executive

Branchfavorprovidingthe Committeewithaccess to the materials.That

conclusionis entitledto deferenceanddefeatsthe formerPresident’s

contraryassertionin this case.

Thebalanceof equitiesandthe public interestlikewiseweighagainst

preliminaryrelief. Thepublichasa stronginterestina completeand

expeditiousinvestigationintothe causes of the January6 attackand inthe

informedconsiderationof potentiallegislationaimedat preventingsimilar

attacksfrom occurringin the future. Aninjunctiondelayingaccess to

informationrelevantto the Committee’sinvestigationisat oddswiththose

substantialinterests.

STANDARDOFREVIEW

ThisCourtreviews“a districtcourt’sdenialof a preliminary

injunctionfor anabuseof discretion,but indoingso [theCourt]review[s]

the districtcourt’s legalconclusionsde novoand any findingsof fact for
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clearerror.” Guedesv.Bureauof Alcohol,Tobacco,Firearms& Explosives,920

F.3d1,10 (D.C.Cir.2019)(percuriam).

ARGUMENT

A preliminaryinjunctionisan “extraordinaryremedythat mayonly

beawardedupona clearshowingthat theplaintiffisentitledto such

relief.” Winter v.NaturalRes.Def.Council,Inc.,555 U.S.7,22 (2008). Courts

willgrantsuchreliefonly if the movingpartyestablishes“thathe is likely

to succeedonthe merits,that he is likelyto suffer irreparableharmin the

absenceof preliminaryrelief,that the balanceof equitiestips inhisfavor,

andthat an injunctionis in the publicinterest.” Id.at 20. The former

Presidenthas failedto makethe necessaryshowinghere.

I. TheFormerPresidentIsUnlikelyToPrevailOnThe Merits.

FormerPresidentTrumpchallengesthe Archivist’sdecisionto

releasethe relevantPresidentialrecordsto the Committeeontwogrounds.

Heassertsthat (1)the documentsareprotectedby executiveprivilege,and

(2)the SelectCommitteelacks the legalauthorityto requestthe records.

Appellant’sOpeningBrief(AOB)16. Neitherassertionhas merit.
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A. The Incumbent President’s Affirmative Decision Not To

Assert Executive Privilege Is Entitled To Deference.

Afterconsideringthe matter,PresidentBidenconcludedthat

assertingexecutiveprivilegeto shieldthe recordsat issuefrom the Select

Committeewas not“in the best interestsof the UnitedStates.” JA 157. The

incumbentPresident’swell-reasonedconclusion,rootedinCongress’sand

the public’s“compellingneed” for a “fullaccounting”of the eventsof

January6 isconsistentwithpastPresidentialpracticeandcontrolsover the

formerPresident’sprivilegeclaimin the circumstancesof this case. The

districtcourt thus correctlyconcludedthat the formerPresidentis not

likelyto prevailinestablishingthat the relevantrecordsmustbewithheld

onprivilegegrounds.

1. Typically,only an incumbentPresidentmayassertexecutive

privilegeto preventthe disclosureto Congressof materialsin the

possessionof the ExecutiveBranch. InNixonv.GSA,however,the

SupremeCourtconcludedthat a former Presidentcouldassertthe

“privilegeof confidentialityof Presidentialcommunications,”433 U.S.425,

447 (1977),which iscommonlyreferredto as the “presidential

communicationsprivilege,”Inre SealedCase,121F.3d729,742-757(D.C.
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Cir.1997). The Courtdidnotaddressthe circumstancespresentlybefore

thisCourt,where the incumbentPresidenthasaffirmativelyconcludedthat

an assertionof privilegeover the documentsat issueis not inthe best

interestsof the Nationandis not justified. JA 157,160. Butthe Court’s

analysissignals the properoutcomehere. Separation-of-powersprinciples

andotherconsiderationsmandatethat an incumbentPresident’sdecision

notto assertexecutiveprivilegemustbecontrollinginmostcircumstances.

“Executiveprivilegeisan extraordinaryassertionof power‘notto be

lightlyinvoked.’” Cheney v.U.S.Dist.Ct.for D.C.,542 U.S.367,389 (2004)

(quotingUnitedStatesv.Reynolds,345 U.S.1,7 (1953)). Thepresidential

communicationsprivilege“is not for the benefitof the Presidentas an

individual,but for the benefitof the Republic.” Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.at

449;see also id.at 447-448(a formerPresidentmayassertthe privilegein the

“name”of the ExecutiveBranch).Theprivilegefurthers the Executive’s

substantialinterestsinsafeguardingthe confidentialityof the Executive

Branch’scommunicationsandinmaintainingthe autonomyof the Branch

againstincursionfromcoordinatebranches. See UnitedStates v.Nixon,418

U.S.683,705-06 (1974). Butinanygivencircumstance,the Presidenthas

the prerogativeto weigh thosebenefitsagainstthe attendantcosts of
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withholdingthe relevantrecords.Withholdingmaterialsmay,for

example,impairthe public’sconfidencein the ExecutiveBranch,

particularlywherethe publicmightassumethat the requestedmaterials

shedlightongovernmentmisconduct.Conversely,disclosurecan help

“restorepublicconfidenceinour politicalprocesses”whilefurtheringthe

public’s“substantialinterest[]”in “reconstruct[ing]andcom[ing]to terms

with theirhistory.” Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.at 452-53.

Where Congressis the partyrequestinginformation,assertionof the

privilegeinevitablyplacesthe ExecutiveBranchon a “collisioncourse”

with a co-equalbranchof the government. Cheney,542 U.S.at 389;see

Senate SelectComm.on PresidentialCampaignActivitiesv.Nixon,498 F.2d725,

731(D.C.Cir.1974). Congresshas a numberof tools itcan deploy if it is

dissatisfiedwiththe ExecutiveBranch’sresponseto a requestfor

information.Itcan withholdfunds from the ExecutiveBranch,decline to

enact legislation,andoverridevetoes. “Congressionalcontrolover

appropriationsandlegislationisan excellentguaranteethat the executive

willnot lightlyrejecta congressionalrequestfor information,for it is well

awarethat sucha rejectionincreasesthe chanceof gettingeitherno

legislationor undesiredlegislation.” Nixonv.Sirica,487 F.2d700,778 (D.C.
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Cir.1977)(Wilkey,J., dissenting);see also Immigration& NaturalizationServ.

v. Chadha,462 U.S.919,955 n.19 (1983)(“TheConstitutionprovides

Congresswith abundantmeansto overseeandcontrol”ExecutiveBranch

agencies.).

As boththisCourtandthe SupremeCourthaveemphasized,the

incumbentPresidentis “inthe bestpositionto assessthe presentand

futureneedsof the ExecutiveBranch,”andthus to evaluatewhetheran

assertionof executiveprivilegewill furtheror diminishthe Executive

Branch’sinterestsinany givencircumstance.Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.at 449;

see also Dellumsv.Powell,561F.2d242,247 (D.C.Cir.1977). “[I]t is the new

President”—nothispredecessor—“whohas the informationandattendant

dutyof executingthe lawsin the lightof currentfactsandcircumstances.”

Dellums,561F.2dat 247. Therearealso “obviouspoliticalchecks againstan

incumbent’sabuseof the privilege,”Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.at 448,which

helpsensurethat the “constitutionalconfrontation[s]”engenderedbyan

assertionof the privilegeoccuronlywhennecessary,Cheney,542 U.S.at

389-90. And“tothe extentthat the privilegeserves as a shieldfor executive

officialsagainstburdensomerequestsfor informationwhichmight

interferewith the properperformanceof their duties,”Nixonv.GSA,433
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U.S.at 448,that shieldisdesignedto protectthe incumbentinhis

performanceof his constitutionalduties,not a formerPresident.

A formerPresidenthasnoresponsibilityfor the currentexecutionof

the law. See Free Enter.Fundv.PublicCo.AccountingOversightBd.,561U.S.

477,496–97(2010)(“ArticleIImakesa singlePresidentresponsiblefor the

actionsof the ExecutiveBranch.”).Absentunusualcircumstances,

allowinga formerPresidentto overridedecisionsby the incumbent

Presidentregardingdisclosureof ExecutiveBranchinformationwouldbe

an extraordinaryintrusion.Innoother respectcan a formerPresidentplay

any rolein the currentexecutionof the dutiesof the office. A former

President,for example,hasnoabilityto blockdecisionsby hissuccessorto

de-classifyinformationthat the formerPresidentclassified,to unwinda

statesecretsassertionhe made,to exitan internationalagreementhe

enteredinto,or to takeanyotheractionthatmightbe contraryto an action

hetook. Itis well establishedthat oneCongresscannotbindfuture

Congresses. See Dorseyv.UnitedStates,567 U.S.260,274 (2012)(“statutes

enactedbyoneCongresscannotbinda laterCongress,whichremainsfree

to repealthe earlierstatute”). Similarly,Presidentsgenerallycannotbind

their successors. See,e.g.,BiodiversityAssocs.v. Cables,357 F.3d1152,1172
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(10thCir.2004) (“Theexecutivebranchdoes nothaveauthorityto contract

awaythe enumeratedconstitutionalpowersof Congressor its own

successors.”);Amino Bros.Co.v.UnitedStates,372 F.2d485,491(Ct.Cl.

1967)(notingthat “[t]heGovernmentcannotmakea bindingcontractthat

itwill notexercisea sovereignpower”). Allowinga former Presidentto

blockdisclosureof ExecutiveBranchinformationthat the incumbent

Presidenthas determinedis inthe nationalinterestto share withCongress

wouldbeeven moreclearlycontraryto well-establishedprinciples

governingthe exerciseof sovereignauthority.

Itis the incumbentPresident,moreover,whomustdecidewhether

andhowto accommodateCongressionalrequestsfor informationas partof

“thegive-and-takeof the politicalprocessbetweenthe legislativeandthe

executive.” Trumpv.MazarsUSA,LLP,140 S.Ct.2019,2029(2020). The

accommodationprocessbetweenCongressandthe ExecutiveBranchis a

centralcomponentof our constitutionalscheme,UnitedStates v.American

Tel.& Tel.Co.,567 F.2d121,130(D.C.Cir.1977),andis the meansthrough

whichdisputesoverCongressionalrequestsfor Presidentialinformation

havebeenresolvedthroughoutour Nation’shistory,Mazars,140 S.Ct.at

2029. As the individualwhohas anongoingrelationshipwith Congressas
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headof a co-equalbranch,the incumbentPresidentis uniquelypositioned

to determinewhetherdisclosureof ExecutiveBranchinformationto the

Legislatureis in the nationalinterestor whetherthe ExecutiveBranch’s

interestsrequirethat the materialsbewithheld.

Additionalseparation-of-powersconsiderationsalsomandatethat a

courtgivean incumbentPresident’sdecisionnotto assertExecutive

privilegesubstantialdeference. “[T]heseparation-of-powersdoctrine

requiresthat a branchnot impairanotherin the performanceof its

constitutionalduties.” Cheney,542 U.S.at 382 (quotingClintonv. Jones,520

U.S.681,701(1997)). Wherea formerPresidentattemptsto enlistthe

Judiciaryinaneffortto overridethe decisionof an incumbentPresidentnot

to assertexecutiveprivilege,a court is thrust intothe “awkwardposition,”

Cheney,542 U.S.at 389,of assessingthe “wisdomandsoundness,”Lairdv.

Tatum,408 U.S.1,15 (1972),of the incumbent’sdecision,includinga review

of the incumbent’sestimationof the ExecutiveBranch’snear-termand

long-terminterests. The separation-of-powersconcernssuch an inquiry

raises,in lightof the incumbentPresident’s“constitutionalresponsibilities

andstatus,”warrant“judicialdeferenceandrestraint.” Cheney,542 U.S.at

385;see also UnitedStates v. Fokker Servs.B.V.,818F.3d733,741(D.C.Cir.
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2016)(explainingthat “judicialauthorityis . . . at its mostlimitedwhen

reviewingthe Executive’sexercise”of “a coreexecutiveconstitutional

function”).

Consistentwith these principles,the SupremeCourtandthisCourt

haverecognizedthat,where an incumbentPresidentdoes not supporta

formerPresident’sassertionof privilege,the formerPresident’sview is

entitledto “muchlessweight.” Dellums,561F.2dat 247;see also Nixonv.

GSA,433 U.S.at 450. Indeed,separation-of-powersprinciplesdictate that a

courtmay take the extraordinarystep of overrulingan incumbent’s

decisionnotto assertexecutiveprivilegeinfavorof a formerPresident’s

assertionof the privilegeonly inexceptionalcircumstances.See supra pp.

24-31;cf.Fokker Servs.,818F.3dat 742 (given“theExecutive’s

constitutionallyrootedprimacyovercriminalchargingdecisions,”a court

may secondguess the Executive’sdecisionto dropsuch chargesonly in

“narrow”circumstances).

Thiscase does notrequirethisCourtto explorethe narrowset of

circumstancesinwhicha courtmightjustifiablyconcludethat a sitting

Presidentimpermissiblydeclinedto assertexecutiveprivilege. Nordoes it

requirethis Courtto concludethat the incumbentPresidenthas
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“unfettered”controlover the privilege,as formerPresidentTrumpfears,

AOB39.

Theextraordinaryeventsof January6,2021,amplysupportPresident

Biden’sdecisionnotto assertexecutiveprivilegeover the relevantrecords.

Aftercarefulconsideration,PresidentBidenconcludedthat Congress’sand

the public’scompellingneedto understandthe fullscope of the

circumstancesthat ledto the unprecedentedattack that occurredon

January6,2021,andto guardagainstsuch attacksin the future,

outweighedthe Executive’sinstitutionalinterestsinmaintainingthe

confidentialityof the relevantrecords. As the Presidentexplained,it isnot

in the Nation’sinterestto “shield”informationbearingon aninvestigation

into“a clearandapparenteffortto subvertthe Constitution,”aneffort

possibly“provokedandfannedby” ExecutiveBranchofficials. JA 157.

Rather,the Presidentconcludedthat the UnitedStates’interestsarebest

servedbyprovidinga “fullaccounting”of the circumstancesthat

precipitatedthe January6 attack,byaidingCongress’seffortsto investigate

andfully understandthe causesof the eventsof January 6,andbyhelping

to ensure that such anattackwillnotrecur. Id. ThePresidentalso

emphasizedthat “theconductunderinvestigationextendsfar beyond
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typicaldeliberationsconcerningthe properdischargeof the President’s

constitutionalresponsibilities,”thus reducingthe Executive’sinterestin

maintainingthe confidentialityof recordsbearingon that conduct. Id.

Andthe Presidentreasonablydeterminedthat there was “a sufficient

factualpredicatefor the SelectCommittee’sinvestigation”intothe White

House’sconnectionwith andresponseto the eventsof January6 andthus a

reasonablebasisfor the Committee’srequest. Id.;see also infra pp.48-50;JA

211.

The incumbentPresident’scarefulassessmentof the Executive

Branch’sinterestsinprovidingCongresswith accessto the recordsat issue,

therefore,can hardlybe characterizedas havingbeenundertakenon a

“whim[]”or merelyto “meeta politicalobjective,”AOB17. Theeventsof

January6 were exceptionalinour Nation’shistory.Theassaulton the

Capitolnotonly resultedindeaths,injuries,widespreadviolence,and

damageto the Capitol,butalso disruptedthe officialfunctionof counting

the electoralvotes that iscentralto the peacefultransitionof powerat the

heartof our democracy. Itfolloweda months-longeffortby the former

Presidentto advancehis unsupportedclaimthat the 2020electionwas

“rigged,stolen,andfraudulent,”JA 178,andwas immediatelyprecededby
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a speechinwhichheurgedthe VicePresidentto “reject[]certainstates’

electorsanddeclin[e]to certifythe electionfor PresidentJosephR.Biden”

andtold hissupportersto “walk downto the Capitol”and“fightlikehell,”

JA 180. PresidentBiden’swell-reasonedconclusionthat the interestsof the

ExecutiveBranchandthe Nationmorebroadlywouldbedisservedby

assertingexecutiveprivilegeoverPresidentialrecordsbearingon those

eventscontrolshere. The formerPresident’seffortto dismissthat decision

as drivenbypoliticsignoresthe magnitudeof the eventsof January 6 and

the overridingneedfor a nationalreckoningto ensurethat nothingsimilar

everhappensagain.

As the districtcourtrecognized,PresidentBiden’sdecisionnotto

assertexecutiveprivilegeisalso consistentwith pastPresidentialpractice.

JA 195. “[H]istoryisrepletewith examplesof pastPresidentsdecliningto

assertthe privilege”inresponseto congressionalrequestsfor White House

documentsandcommunications.Id. Forexample,PresidentReagan

authorizedthe testimonyof closeadvisorsandthe productionof

documents,includingexcerptsfrom the President’sown diaries,detailing

his communicationsanddecision-makingprocessinconnectionwiththe

Iran-Contraaffair. See H.R.Rep.No.100-433(1987);S.Rep.No.100-216
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(1987). PresidentNixonsimilarlydeterminedthat executiveprivilege

would“notbe invokedas to any testimonyconcerningpossiblecriminal

conductor discussionsof possiblecriminalconduct,in the matters

presentlyunderinvestigation”by the SenateSelectCommitteeon

Watergate—whichledto testimonybyseveralclosestaffers,including

PresidentNixon’sformerWhiteHouseCounsel. StatementsAbout the

WatergateInvestigations,1973Pub.Papers547,554 (May22,1973). In2004,

PresidentGeorgeW.Bush,alongwith Vice PresidentCheney,sat for a

privateOvalOfficeinterviewbeforethe NationalCommissionon Terrorist

AttacksUponthe UnitedStates(the9/11Commission)to discussthe

eventssurroundingthe September11,2001attacks. JA 195. President

Trumphimselfdeclinedto assertthe privilegeto preventthen-formerFBI

DirectorJames Comey’scongressionaltestimony,whichwas expectedto

(anddid)includeComey’srecollectionof conversationswiththe

President.2 Andhelikewisedidnotassertexecutiveprivilegeto stop the

publicreleaseof the Reportof SpecialCounselRobertMueller,which

includeddetailedinformationaboutpresidentialcommunications,

2 See Peter Baker, Trump Will Not Block Comey From Testifying, White

House Says, N.Y. Times (June 5, 2017), https://perma.cc/B93T-8STK.
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includingbetweenPresidentTrumpandhis Chief of Staff,WhiteHouse

Counsel,andotherseniorpresidentialadvisors.PresidentBiden’sdecision

notto assertexecutiveprivilegeovermaterialsrelatingto the eventsof

January6 is thus consistentwith priorpractice.

2. PresidentTrump’sargumentsagainstjudicialdeferenceto

PresidentBiden’sdecisionnotto assertexecutiveprivilegelackmerit.

PresidentTrumpcitesNixonv.GSA,433 U.S.425,for the undisputed

propositionthat “[e]xecutiveprivilegesurvivesa President’stermof

office”andmaybeassertedby a formerPresident.AOB36-37. Butthe

formerPresidentfails to acknowledge—letaloneaccountfor—theSupreme

Court’sfurtheradmonitionthat a formerPresident’sassertionof privilege

is entitledto lessweightwhennotsupportedby the incumbent,andits

corollaryinstructionthat the incumbentPresidentis “in the bestpositionto

assessthe presentand futureneedsof the ExecutiveBranch.” Nixonv.

GSA,433 U.S.at 449. Forthe reasonsdiscussedabove,PresidentBiden’s

carefulassessmentof the ExecutiveBranch’sinterestsandhis

determinationnot to assertthe privilegeareentitledto controllingweight

underthe uniquecircumstancespresented,a resultentirelyconsistentwith

Nixonv.GSA.
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Moreover,inNixonv.GSA,the incumbentAdministrationsimply

arguedas a generalmatterthat the disclosureof Presidentialrecordsto the

Archivistpursuantto the PRA’spredecessorstatutewouldnotunduly

intrudeuponthe “executivefunctionandthe needsof the Executive

Branch,”433 U.S.at 449. Here,bycontrast,PresidentBidenhas gone

further,concludingthat the assertionof executiveprivilegeoverspecific

documentswouldruncounterto “thebest interestsof the UnitedStates.”

JA 157. Thataffirmativeconclusionis duegreatrespectandnegates

whateverweighta formerPresident’sassertionof executiveprivilege

mightcarry inothercircumstances.

PresidentTrumpalsoerrswhenhesuggests(AOB38) that a former

Presidentis bestsituatedto evaluatethe ExecutiveBranch’sinterestsin

maintainingthe confidentialityof documentscreatedduringthe former

President’stenure. Thatassertionis at oddswith precedentandour

constitutionalstructure. As notedabove,boththisCourtandthe Supreme

Courthaverecognizedthat it is the incumbentPresidentwhois “inthe

bestpositionto assessthe presentandfuture needsof the Executive

Branch,”Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.at 449;Dellums,561F.2dat 247,and to

decidewhetherto take the “extraordinary”step of invokingexecutive
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privilege,Cheney,542 U.S.at 389,to protectExecutiveBranchmaterials

from disclosure.

Moreover,even assumingtherearecircumstancesinwhicha former

Presidentmightbe betterpositionedthanan incumbentto evaluatethe

importanceto the ExecutiveBranchof withholdingparticulardocuments,

PresidentTrumphas failedto offeranyparticularizedbasis for objectingto

the releaseof the specific recordsidentifiedby the Archivistto date,or that

their disclosurewouldcauseharmto ExecutiveBranchintereststhat

PresidentBidenhasoverlooked. Instead,hisargumentsrestentirelyon the

propositionthat grantingthe Committeeaccess to assertedlyprivileged

materialswillas a generalmatterharmthe interestsof the Executive

Branch.Thatblanketassertionfails inlightof PresidentBiden’sspecific,

contrarydeterminationthat productionof theseparticularrecords

threatensnosuchinstitutionalharm.

The formerPresidentisalso incorrectwhen heargues(AOB38-39)

that the districtcourtmustrevieweach of the purportedlyprivileged

documentsindividuallyto resolvethe privilegedisputebetweenthe two

Presidents.Such a reviewis unnecessaryto concludethat President

Biden’sdecisionnotto assertprivilegeiscontrolling. Thecontentof
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particulardocumentshasnobearingon the structuralandinstitutional

reasonsto givegreaterweightto an incumbent’sviews. Andthe former

Presidenthas providednobasisto determinethat thekindof extraordinary

circumstancesthat wouldbeneededto displacethe incumbent’svieware

presenthere.

Indeed,the formerPresidenthasnotprovideda basis to question

PresidentBiden’sjudgmentwith respectto a singledocument. The former

Presidenthas reviewedthe recordsthat the Archivistintendsto provideto

the Committee.Despitethat review,hehasadvancednoparticularized

argumentas to any specificdocumentset to beproduced,letalone

identifiedany considerationwhosesignificanceto the ExecutiveBranch

PresidentBidenfailedto comprehend.Hehasalsofailedto identifyany

documentsin the first threetranchesthat arenot“reasonablyrelevant”to

the Committee’sinvestigation.McPhaulv.UnitedStates,364 U.S.372,381

(1960). Norhas the formerPresidentsuggestedthat NARA’sdescriptions

of the documents,see JA 129-31,are inaccurateor incomplete,muchless

that they fail to providea sufficientbasisfor a court’snecessarily

deferentialreviewof PresidentBiden’sdecisionnot to assertthe privilege.

Accordingly,neitherthe districtcourtnor thisCourthasany needto
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reviewspecificdocumentsincamerato resolvethe privilegedisputeat

issuehere.

The formerPresidentassertsthat a decisionaffirmingthe district

court’s rulingwill “leadto the erosionandeventualdestructionbothof the

separationof powers. . . andexecutiveprivilege.” AOB46-47. He claims,

inparticular,that Congresswill possessa limitless“powerof inquisition”

thatwillenablethe Legislatureto “reviewanyandeverydocumentfrom

any executiveor judicialofficeor officer at any time.” AOB42,47. Butthe

formerPresident’spredictionslackfoundation.Contraryto hiscontention

(AOB41),Congress’sinvestigativeauthorityis notunbounded.Although

it is “broad,”Congress’spowerto obtain informationis subjectto a

numberof well-recognizedlimits. Mazars,140S.Ct.at 2031;see infra pp.

46-47. Congresshas longoperatedpursuantto those limitationsandhas

notemergedas a “supremeandunchecked,”AOB41,super-Branch

capableof “gather[ing]up almostany [government]documentin

existence,”AOB44. Rather,the politicalbrancheshaveresolved

congressionalrequestsfor ExecutiveBranchinformationthrough

“negotiationandcompromise,”Mazars,140S.Ct.at 2031;see also JA 124

¶ 12,notthroughcongressionalfiat. Theaccommodationprocess
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continues,includingin responseto this request. See JA 128¶ 25 (noting

that,as partof the accommodationprocess,the Committeeagreedto defer

itsrequestfor certainrecords).

Moreover,boththe ExecutiveandJudicialBrancheshavethe

“necessaryconstitutionalmeans,andpersonalmotives”to resist

congressionalattemptsto underminetheir operationsthroughburdensome

investigations.TheFederalistNo.51,at 349 (J.Madison).Of most

relevance,the ExecutiveandJudiciarycan safeguardessentialdocuments

andcommunicationsthroughan assertionof executiveor judicialprivilege.

See UnitedStates v.Nixon,418 U.S.683 (1974);Nixonv.Sirica,487 F.2d700,

740 (D.C.Cir.1973)(MacKinnon,J., concurringinpartanddissentingin

part)(discussingthe “JudicialPrivilege”).The formerPresidentavers

(AOB43) that futurePresidentswill routinelydeclineto assertexecutive

privilegeto protectPresidentialrecordswhen the Presidentanda Houseof

Congressarepoliticallyaligned. Historybeliesthat assertion.The

Presidencyandat leastone Houseof Congresshavebeencontrolledby the

samepoliticalpartymany times sincethe PRA’sinception,yet Congress

has not founditselfwith “unfetteredaccess,”AOB43,to sensitive
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Presidentialrecordsor otherExecutiveBranchmaterials.3 That isnot

surprisinggiventhat everyincumbentPresidenthasa substantialinterest

inobtaining“full,frank,andconfidentialadvicefrom his advisers,”AOB

46,andthus a strongincentiveto protectpresidentialcommunications

(includingthoseof a previousAdministration)from disclosureto Congress

inorder to avoidchillingthe advice that mightbe offeredto the incumbent

andto futurePresidents.

3. The formerPresidentisalso incorrectinarguing(AOB47-48) that

the PRAwouldbeunconstitutionalif itgranteda sittingPresident

unfetteredauthorityover the assertionof executiveprivilege.This

argumentattacks a strawman. The presidentialcommunicationsprivilege

isconstitutionallybased. Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.at 447. ThePRAandits

implementingregulationsdonotalter the scope,function,or other

characteristicsof the privilege. See 44 U.S.C.§ 2204(c)(2)(“Nothinginthis

Act shall beconstruedto confirm,limit,or expandanyconstitutionally-

basedprivilegewhichmay be availableto an incumbentor former

3 Nor has it in this matter. Thus far, President Biden has been called

upon to make a privilege determination as to a limited number of tranches

of records and has repeatedly affirmed his intention to consider each

question of privilege on its individual merits as they arise. See JA 158.
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President.”).All the Act andthe Archivist’simplementingregulationsdo

is set out a processby whicha formerPresidentmay assertexecutive

privilegeandthe incumbentmaydecidewhetherto upholdthat assertion.

See id.§ 2208(c)(forpublicdisclosures);36 C.F.R.§ 1270.44(f)(2).Andthe

Act furtherprovidesthat judicialreviewisavailableto the former

Presidentto challengethe incumbent’sdecision. See 44 U.S.C.

§ 2208(c)(2)(C);see also id.§ 2204(e). The requirementthat a courtgivea

formerPresident’sassertionof executiveprivilege“muchlessweight,”

Dellums,561F.2dat 247,thanthe incumbent’sis a functionof the

incumbent’sroleinour constitutionalscheme,the natureof the privilege

(designedto protectthe ExecutiveBranch’sinterests,notthoseof the

Presidentpersonally),andotherseparation-of-powersconsiderations.See

suprapp.24-31. ThePRA does notinanyway affectthat constitutional

principle.

4. Forthe reasonsexplainedabove,this Courtshoulddefer to

PresidentBiden’saffirmativedecisionnotto assertexecutiveprivilegeand,

accordingly,reject the formerPresident’sprivilegeassertion.However,

even if thisCourtwereto concludethat the formerPresidenthas asserteda

validprivilegeclaimnotwithstandingPresidentBiden’sconclusionthat
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assertionof the privilegeisnotin the UnitedStates’interests,the former

President’sclaimwouldnotsupportan injunctionbarringthe Archivist

from grantingthe Committeeaccessto the recordsat issue. Forthe reasons

explainedabove,the formerPresident’sprivilegeclaimwouldbeentitled

to,at most,minimalweightinlightof PresidentBiden’sdetermination.

Congress’scompellingneedfor the records,see infraPartI.B.,would

overwhelmthe formerPresident’snominallyvaluedclaim. See Nixonv.

GSA,433 U.S.at 446-54(Executiveprivilegeis a “qualified”privilegethat

can beovercomeby a substantialcountervailingpublic interest).

B. The Select Committee DidNot Exceed Its Authority When It

Requested The Relevant Records.

1. Forthe reasonsexplainedsupra PartI.A.,the districtcourt

correctlyconcludedthat PresidentBiden’sdecisionthat anassertionof

executiveprivilegeisnot justifiedas to the recordsat issueis entitledto

deferenceandcontrolshere. Thatconclusionis sufficientto affirmthe

districtcourt’sorderdenyingthe formerPresident’srequestfor a

preliminaryinjunction.Theallegedlyprivilegednatureof the documents

was the solereasonthe formerPresidentinstructedthe Archivistnotto

releasethemto the Committee.JA 154-55. Itis alsothe foundationof his
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allegedirreparableharm,andthe basisof hisclaimthat the publicinterest

weighs in favorof an injunctionbarringthe Committeefrom accessingthe

records. See infra Part II. Ifthis Courtdefers to PresidentBiden’sdecision

that the assertionof executiveprivilegeis not justifiedhere,the former

President’srequestfor preliminaryreliefthereforenecessarilyfails.

Moreover,apartfrom assertingprivilege,the formerPresidenthas no

basisto challengethe Committee’sauthority. Likeany privatecitizen,the

formerPresidentlacks a “personalstake,”Rainesv.Byrd,521U.S.811,819

(1997),inwhetherthe Archivistmakesthe requesteddisclosuresto the

Committee.Indeed,hehas filedthissuit “solely inhisofficialcapacityas a

formerPresident,”JA 16¶ 20,ratherthan inhispersonalcapacity. The

SupremeCourt’sdecisioninNixonv.GSA recognizessucha limitedright

of a formerPresidentto asserta “Presidentialprivilege”claimonbehalfof

the Presidency,433 U.S.at 449,andin the “name”of the ExecutiveBranch,

id.at 447-48. ButNixonv.GSA doesnotprovideformerPresidentswith the

rightto bringa broader,stand-alonechallengeto a congressional

committee’sunderlyingauthorityto requestExecutiveBranchdocuments.

Thus,if the formerPresident’sprivilegeclaimonbehalfof the Executive
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Branchis rejected,thisCourtneednotconsiderhisadditionalarguments

challengingthe SelectCommittee’slegalauthority.

2. Assumingthis Courtreachesthe formerPresident’schallengeto

the Committee’slegalauthority,that claim is withoutmerit. Thedistrict

courtcorrectly foundthat the SelectCommittee’srequestfurthers a

legitimatelegislativefunction.

TheSupremeCourthasheldthat Congresshas animplicitbut

limitedpowerto investigate.A congressionalrequestfor information“is

validonly if it is ‘relatedto,andin furtheranceof,a legitimatetask of the

Congress.’” Mazars,140S.Ct.at 2031(quotingWatkins,354 U.S.at 187).

Oneof those tasks is legislation.Theauthorityto investigate“is inherentin

the legislativeprocess.” Watkinsv.UnitedStates,354 U.S.178,187(1957);

see also Eastlandv.U.S.Servicemen’sFund,421U.S.491,504 (1975)(“[T]he

powerto investigateis inherentin the powerto makelaws.”). Congress’s

investigativeauthorityinaidof legislationextendsonly to a “subjecton

which legislationcouldbe had.” Mazars,140S.Ct.at 2031. That

“encompassesinquiriesintothe administrationof existinglaws,studiesof

proposedlaws,and‘surveysof defectsinour social,economicor political
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systemfor the purposeof enablingCongressto remedythem.’” Id.

(quotingWatkins,354 U.S.at 187).

Congress’sinvestigativeauthorityis furtherlimitedinvarious

respects. Congressmaynotseek informationfor purposesof “law

enforcement”or “totry someonebefore[a] committeefor anycrimeor

wrongdoing.” Mazars,140 S.Ct.at 2032. Congresslikewisehasno

“generalpowerto inquireintoprivateaffairsandcompeldisclosures,”and

“thereis nocongressionalpowerto exposefor the sakeof exposure.” Id.

Thatsaid,a congressionalinvestigationis not invalidsimplybecauseit

mightuncover“crimeor wrongdoing.” McGrainv.Daughtery,273 U.S.135,

179-80(1927).

TheSelectCommittee’srequestfor the Presidentialrecordsat issue

here satisfiesthesestandards.Congress’sinvestigatoryauthorityisat its

apex in the presentcircumstances—whereit is investigatingthe “facts,

circumstances,and causesrelatingto” an attack on a JointSessionof

Congress,H.R.Res.503 117thCong.§ 3 (2021),that endangeredMembers

of Congressandtheir staffanddisruptedCongress’scarryingoutof a

statutoryandconstitutionaldutyat the heartof our systemof government.

Thecauses of the January6 attack andthe rolegovernmentofficialsmay
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haveplayedineventsrelatedto the attack,or inpreparingfor or

respondingto the attack,are“subject[s]on which legislationcouldbe had.”

Mazars,140S.Ct.at 2031. Congressmight,for example,enactor amend

criminallawsto deterandpunishviolentconducttargetedat the

institutionsof democracy. Congressmightimposestructuralreformson

ExecutiveBranchagenciesto preventtheir abusefor antidemocraticends.

Congresscouldalsoaddressresourceallocationandintelligencesharingby

federalagencieschargedwith detectingandinterdictingforeignand

domesticthreatsto the securityandintegrityof our electoralprocesses.It

couldalso enact legislationdesignedto enhancethe securityof the Capitol

andsessionsof Congress. Theseare just a few examplesof potential

reformsthat Congressmight—asa resultof the SelectCommittee’swork—

concludearenecessaryor appropriateto securingdemocraticprocesses,

deterringviolentextremism,protectingfair elections,andensuringthe

peacefultransitionof power.

Contraryto PresidentTrump’sassertion,thereisnosoundbasisfor

concludingthat the SelectCommitteeisseekingPresidentialrecords

simply“for the sakeof exposure”or for “lawenforcementpurposes.”

AOB22. TheCommitteehasamplereasonto believethat Presidential
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recordsresponsiveto its requestcouldincludeinformationrelevantto its

investigationandpotentiallegislation.Amongother things,President

Trumpspokeat lengthat the rally that immediatelyprecededthe attack,

reiteratingclaimshe hadadvancedfor monthsthat the Presidential

electionhadbeen“stolen,”andinsistingthat the VicePresidentshould

refuseto certifyPresidentBiden’svictory. Inthe same speech,heurged

protestersto “walkdownto the Capitol”to “givethem thekindof pride

andboldnessthat they needto take backour country”andto “fightlike

hell”because“you’llnevertakebackourcountrywithweakness.” JA 180.

Accordingto the Committee’sinvestigation,in the weeks leadingup to

January6,PresidentTrumpandotherWhiteHouseofficialswerealsoin

regularcommunicationwith individualsinvolvedinpromotingthe

January6 protest. H.R.Rep.No.117-152,at 6 (2021). Ithasbeenallegedin

a SenateReportthat the WhiteHouseandseniorgovernmentofficialswere

slowto respondto the riot,despiterepeatedpleasfor help from law

enforcementofficialsandothers. See HSGACReport83-95.

TheSelectCommitteethushas sufficientreasonto probe,among

other things:(1) what,ifanything,the formerPresident,his advisors,other

governmentofficials,andthosecloseto himknewaboutthe likelihoodof
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the protestturningviolent;(2)when they knewit;(3)whetherthey sought

to encourageor preventitandthe actions they took inresponse;and

(4)how,ifat all,their actionsfacilitated,exacerbatedor ledto the violence

that overtookthe protest. Farfrom“fishing,”AOB20,or lookingto the

formerPresidentandhisadvisorsas a “casestudy,”AOB26,the Select

Committeeis investigatingknownevents involvingthe formerPresident

andotherWhiteHouseofficialsandrelatingto a singularattackon the

Capitol.

As observedabove,the formerPresidentdoes notsingleout any

specificdocumentsslatedto beproducedto the Committeeon the ground

that they arenot“reasonablyrelevant”to the Committee’sinvestigation

intothe causes of the January6 attack andthe White House’sknowledgeof

andresponseto thoseevents. McPhaul,364 U.S.at 381. Any such

challengewouldfail inany event. The first trancheof documentsincludes,

for example,WhiteHousevisitor logs,call logs,andscheduleinformation

for January6,2021;anddraftsof speeches,remarks,andcorrespondence

concerningthe eventsof that day. JA 129. Thesecondtrancheof

documentsincludesproposedtalkingpointsof a formerpresssecretary

relatedto the 2020 election,drafts of a presidentialspeechfor the January6
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rally,andpresidentialactivitycalendarsfor January 2021,anda

handwrittennotefrom the formerChiefof Staff listingpotentialor

scheduledbriefingsandtelephonecalls concerningthe January 6

certificationandotherelection-relatedissues. JA 130. The thirdtranche

includesdraftsof a proclamationrelatingto the eventsof January6;and

memoranda,emails,andtalkingpointsconcerningthe validityof the 2020

electionandpotentialactionsthat couldbe taken. JA 130-31. Collectively,

these recordsmayaidthe Committeeinunderstandingthe causes of the

January6 attack,includingthe months-longcampaignto castdoubtonthe

validity of the 2020 presidentialelection;what roleWhiteHouseofficials

may haveplayedin the events that precipitatedthe attack;andhowthe

formerPresidentandotherofficialsrespondedto the attackas itoccurred.

Thedistrictcourtalsocorrectlyrejectedthe formerPresident’sclaim

that the Committee’srequestis too broad. JA 205-08. As an initialpoint,

even if the Committee’srequestwere overbroadincertainrespects,this

Courtwouldbeobligatedto construethe requestnarrowlyto avoidany

constitutionalconcerns. See McGrain,273 U.S.at 179. Theappropriate

actionwouldnotbe to “invalidate[]the entire”request,id.at 180,as the

formerPresidentcontends,AOB23. See McGrain,273 U.S.at 180 (affirming
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a SenateCommittee’sauthorityto investigatethe AttorneyGeneral’s

actionswhileignoringlanguagein the Committee’sauthorizingresolution

thatwouldhavearguablygrantedthe committeeauthoritythat exceeded

constitutionallimits). As noted,the formerPresidentdoesnotarguethat

anyof the specific recordsslatedfor productionare irrelevantto the

Committee’sinvestigation.There isnobasis for barringaccess to those

records(theonly recordsat issue inthis appeal)on the groundthat the

Committeemaylack authorityto seek othermaterials.

Indeed,the formerPresident’sconcernsaboutthe disclosureof

recordsresponsiveto the Committee’spurportedlyless-relevantrequests

may neverripen. PresidentBidenhas authorizedaccessto only the records

identifiedby the Archivistto dateandhasreservedthe rightto refusethe

Committeeaccessto any futurerecordsthe Archivistdeemsresponsive.

See JA 157-58.Andthe SelectCommitteehas alreadyagreedto defer its

requestfor certainrecordsidentifiedby the WhiteHouse,demonstrating

that the processof negotiationandaccommodationcan bereadilyusedto

avoidconfrontation.Inaddition,itmayturn out that thereareno

Presidentialrecordsresponsiveto someof the Committee’srequests. See

JA 206 (notingthat someof the materialsrequestedby the Committee,
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includingpollingdata,maynotqualify as Presidentialrecordsunderthe

PRA).

Inanyevent,PresidentBiden’sconclusionthat the ExecutiveBranch

can workwith the Committeeto accommodateits requestalleviatesany

concernaboutthe request’spotentialoverbreadth.Inthis context,the

requirementthat a congressionalrequestbereasonablytailoredisdesigned

to protect“againstunnecessaryintrusionintothe operationof the Officeof

the President.” Mazars,140S.Ct.at 2036. BecausePresidentBidenhas

concludedthat respondingto the Committee’srequestwill notunduly

interferewith the functionsof the ExecutiveBranch,the scopeof the

Committee’srequestprovidesnogroundfor settingitaside.

The formerPresidentlikewisemissesthe markwhenhe asserts (AOB

28,32-33)that the SelectCommitteelacksthe authorityto request

Presidentialrecords. Theresolutionestablishingthe SelectCommittee’s

jurisdictiontasks the Committeewith investigating“thefacts,

circumstances,andcausesrelatingto” the January6 attackandauthorizes

the Committeeto investigate“entitiesof the publicandprivatesectoras

determinedrelevantby the Select Committee.” H.R.Res.503,§ 4(a)(1).

TheCommitteeis alsoauthorizedto investigatethe “structure,
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coordination,operationalplans,policies,andproceduresof the Federal

Government”with respectto “detecting,preparingfor,andrespondingto

targetedviolenceanddomesticterrorism.” Id.§ 4(a)(2). As explainedsupra

pp.48-50,underthe particularcircumstancespresented,the Select

Committeehadreasonablegroundsfor concludingthat the WhiteHouse

was a publicentitywithinformationthat wouldshedlighton the eventsof

January6 andon the federalgovernment’splans,policies,andprocedures

regardingthe government’spreparationfor andresponseto the attack.

Moreover,the Committeehas notreliedon any inherentauthorityto issue

subpoenas,cf.Mazars,140S.Ct.at 2031,but insteadon the statutory

authorityto obtainrecordspursuantto the PRA,44 U.S.C.2205(2)(C),

whichwas passedbybothHousesof Congressandsignedby the

President,see Pub.L.No.95-591,92 Stat.2523(1978).

3. PresidentTrumpreliesonthe heightenedstandardof scrutinythe

SupremeCourtappliedto the congressionalrequestinTrumpv.Mazars

USA,LLP,140S.Ct.2019 (2020). Butthat standarddoes notapply here. In

Mazars,the SupremeCourtset forth a non-exclusivefour-factortest that

courtsmustdeploywhenconsideringthe validityof a congressional

demandfor a sittingPresident’spersonalinformationpursuantto its
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inherentpowersto issuecompulsoryprocess. 140S.Ct.at 2035-36. The

SupremeCourtconcludedthat morecarefulscrutinyof a congressional

requestfor informationinsuch circumstanceswas requiredgiven the

“ongoinginstitutionalrelationship”betweenCongressandthe Executive

Branchandthe possibilitythat Congressmightdeployitssubpoenapower

to “‘exertan imperiouscontroul’over the ExecutiveBranch”and

“aggrandizeitself at the President’sexpense.” Id.at 2034(quotingThe

FederalistNo.71,at 484 (A.Hamilton)).TheCourtalsoemphasizedthat

heightenedscrutinywas necessaryto protectthe “establishedpractice”of

accommodationandnegotiationbetweenthe politicalbranches,by

ensuringthat Congresscouldnoteasily “walk awayfrom the bargaining

table andcompelcomplianceincourt.” Id.at 2034. TheCourtfurther

justifiedits moreexactingapproachon the groundthat a congressional

requestfor a President’spersonalpapersraises“a heightenedrisk”that

Congressis seekingthe papersfor an impropermotive,given the

“documents’personalnatureandtheir less evidentconnectionto a

legislativetask.” Id.at 2035.

Theseparation-of-powersconsiderationsunderlyingthe Court’s

decisioninMazarsare largelyabsent where,as here,Congressrequests
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officialrecordsbelongingto the ExecutiveBranchandthe incumbent

Presidenthas to datedeterminedthat it is inthe best interestsof the United

States to providethe recordsat issueto Congress. Insuch circumstances,

the incumbentPresident—whois“vitallyconcernedwithandinthe best

positionto assess the presentandfutureneedsof the ExecutiveBranch,”

Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.at 449—hasnecessarilyconcludedthat providing

the Committeewithaccess to the informationwillnot impairthe Executive

Branchin the carryingoutof itsconstitutionalresponsibilities.Moreover,

wherea sittingPresidenthasdecidedto accommodatea congressional

requestfor ExecutiveBranchrecords,an injunctionbarringdisclosure

wouldinterferewith the “ongoinginstitutionalrelationship”betweenthe

Branchesbydisruptingthe “established”negotiation-and-accommodation

processthat the Mazarsstandardwas designedto protect. See Mazars,140

S.Ct.at 2033-35. AndbecauseCongressdoes notseek access to the former

President’spersonalpapers,thereis not a “heightenedrisk” that Congress

is seekingthe materialsfor an improperpurpose. Id.at 2035. Underthese

circumstances,thereisnoneedfor a court to apply the Mazarsstandard.

Inanyevent,even assumingthe Mazarsstandardapplieshere,the

districtcourtcorrectlyconcludedthat the Committee’srequestsatisfiesthat
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standard. JA 209-11. To determine“whetherthe assertedlegislative

purposewarrantsthe significantstep of involvingthe Presidentandhis

papers,”the first Mazarsfactor requirescourts to considerwhether“other

sourcescouldreasonablyprovideCongressthe informationitneeds.” 140

S.Ct.2035-36. Here,as noted,the Committeehasestablisheditsneedfor

informationfrom the WhiteHouseas partof the Committee’sinquiryinto

the causes of the January6 attack,the WhiteHouse’spotentialconnections

to the attack,andthe WhiteHouse’sresponse.See supra pp.48-50.

Moreover,thereis noevidentalternativesourceof informationthat could

informthe Committeeaboutwhat,if anything,the formerPresident,his

advisors,andotherWhiteHouseofficialsknewaboutthe eventsof January

6 andwhat actions they took or declinedto take inpreparationfor or in

responseto the January6 rally andsubsequentriot. See JA 210 (notingthat

the formerPresidenthas failedto identifyanyothersourcesfrom which

the Committeemightlearnthe relevantinformation);cf.Dellums,561F.2d

at 249 (concludingthat,in a civilsuitagainstformerAttorneyGeneralJohn

Mitchellregardinghis allegedinvolvementinsuppressingthe “MayDay

Demonstrations,”plaintiffshaddemonstrateda “substantialneed”for

communicationsbetweenPresidentNixonandhisAttorneyGeneral
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regardingthe demonstrationsgiventhat the Departmentof Justiceplayeda

leadingroleincopingwith the demonstrationsandotherevidence

establishedthat the White Houseandthe JusticeDepartmenthad

communicatedaboutthe demonstrations).Inthesecircumstances,

Presidentialrecordsare the only availableofficialsourceof information

aboutactionstaken by theseofficialspurportedlyduringthe courseof

performingtheirofficialduties.

Mazarsnextrequiresa court to evaluatewhethera congressional

requestfor informationis “no broaderthanreasonablynecessaryto

supportCongress’slegislativeobjective.” 140 S.Ct.at 2036. Forthe

reasonsexplainedsuprapp.51-53,the SelectCommittee’srequestis not

undulybroadandis subjectto furthernarrowingas the Presidentconducts

the reviewprocessmandatedby the PRA.

TheCommitteelikewisesatisfiesMazars’sthirdfactor,whichcallson

courts to “be attentiveto the natureof the evidenceofferedby Congressto

establishthat a [requestfor information]advancesa validlegislative

purpose”andnotesthat “themoredetailedandsubstantialthe evidenceof

Congress’slegislativepurpose,the better.”140 S.Ct.at 2036. Here,that

factorcuts againstthe formerPresident.H.R.Res.503 identifiesthe
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Committee’saims,including:to “investigateandreportuponthe facts,

circumstances,andcauses”of the January6 riot,id.§ 3, includingthe

federalgovernment’sactions in“detecting,preventing,preparingfor,and

responding”to the riot,id.§ 4(a)(2)(B). Itexpresslydirects the Committee

to “issuea finalreport”containing“recommendationsfor corrective

measures,”whichinclude“changesinlaw. . . that couldbe taken”to

“preventfutureactsof violence. . . targetedat Americandemocratic

institutions,”improvethe securitypostureof theUnitedStatesCapitol

Complex,”and“strengthenthe securityandresilienceof democratic

institutionsagainstviolence,domesticterrorism,anddomesticviolent

extremism.” Id.§ 4(a)(3)& (c). Andas alreadydiscussed,the facts known

to dateestablisha sufficientconnectionbetweenthe WhiteHouseandthe

eventsof January6 to explainwhy the Committeebelievesthe requested

PresidentialrecordswilladvanceCongress’slegislativegoals. See JA 211.

Finally,the Committee’srequestdoes not imposeundue“burdenson

the President’stimeandattention.” Mazars,140S.Ct.at 2036. President

Biden—whorepresentsthe “rivalpoliticalbranchthat has [the]ongoing

relationship”with Congress,id.—hasdeterminedthat the Committee’s

requestdoes not impermissiblyburdenthe institutionof the Presidency.
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Thatcarefullyrenderedassessmentdefeatsthe formerPresident’s

contentionthat the Committee’srequest“burdensthe presidency

generally.” AOB29. Thereis likewisenomeritto the formerPresident’s

unelaboratedcontention(AOB29) that “thelimitedtime periodto review

potentiallyresponsivedocuments”burdensthe formerPresident

personally. FormerPresidentTrumphasbeenableto reviewthe relevant

recordsfor privilegedmaterialin the timeallottedby the Archivist. See

infra p.62. AndunderNARA’sregulations,the Archivist“mayadjustany

timeperiodor deadline”as neededto addressany concernsthat might

laterarise,36 C.F.R.§ 1270.44(g),authoritythe Archivisthas exercisedhere.

See JA 127 ¶ 23. There isnoreasonto believesimilaradjustmentswill not

bemadein the futureshouldthey benecessary.

4. The formerPresidentargues(AOB33-34)that the Select

Committee’srequestdoes notmeetthe PRA’srequirements,whichhe

asserts“mirrorthe constitutionalrequirements.”Forthe reasonsexplained

above,the Committeehas establishedthat the requestedrecordscontain

“informationthat is neededfor the conductof [theCommittee’s]business”

andthat suchinformation“isnototherwiseavailable,”44 U.S.C.
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§ 2205(2)(C). See supra pp.48-50,56-58. The formerPresident’sargument

thereforefails.

II. The Remaining Factors Likewise Weigh Against A Preliminary

Injunction.

Thedistrictcourtalsocorrectlyconcludedthat the formerPresident

cannotestablishthe remainingpreliminaryinjunctionfactors. JA 212-14.

As the districtcourtnoted,PresidentTrumpdoesnotarguethat the

disclosureof the specificPresidentialrecordsthe Archivisthasidentified

willcauseinjuryto anyprivacy,property,or other interestpersonalto

himself. JA 212. Rather,he arguesonly that the releaseof the recordswill

“inva[de]. . . executiveprivilege.” AOB48; see also AOB50 (arguingthat

grantingthe Committeeaccessto the recordswill causeirreparableharm

becausethe records’“confidentialandprivilegednature”will be lost).

Thatallegedharmcannotsupportthe requestedrelief. Executiveprivilege

“is not for the benefitof the Presidentas an individual,butfor the benefit

of the Republic.” Nixonv.GSA,433 U.S.at 449. Here,PresidentBidenhas

determinedthat itwouldnotbe in the interestof the UnitedStatesto assert

executiveprivilege. Thatdetermination,whichshouldbe givengreater

weightthan assertionsby the formerPresident,see supra PartI.A,
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establishesthat the ExecutiveBranch’sinterestinthe confidentialityof

presidentialcommunicationsandotherdeliberationswillnotbe

irreparablyharmedby grantingthe Committeeaccessto the materialsat

issue.

Inhismotionfor a preliminaryinjunction,the formerPresident

alternativelyarguedthat an injunctionbarringreleaseof any future

documentsthe Archivistmayidentifyisneededto affordhimsufficient

timeto reviewany such documents. Dkt.No.5,at 37; see also JA 213-14

(rejectingthisargument).The formerPresidentdoesnotpressthat

argumentonappeal,andit is thereforewaived. See New York v.U.S.EPA,

413 F.3d3,20 (D.C.Cir.2005). Inany event,the recordbeliesthe former

President’sassertion.As just explained,the Archivisthasto dateidentified

a numberof responsiverecords,andthe formerPresidenthasbeenableto

successfullyreviewthosedocumentsinthe timeallottedby the Archivist.

As noted,the Archivistmayalsoextendthe timeperiodallottedfor review

andhas doneso here. See JA 122 ¶ 8; 36 C.F.R.§ 1270.44(g).The former

Presidentsuppliesnobasisto concludethat this processhas beenor will be

inadequate.
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Thebalanceof equitiesandthe public interest,which“merge”where

reliefis soughtagainstthe federalgovernment,Nkenv.Holder,556 U.S.418,

435 (2009),alsoweighagainstthe formerPresident’srequestfor injunctive

relief. Thepublichasan undeniablystronginterestinan expeditiousand

full investigationof the facts,circumstances,and causesof the January6

attack on the Capitol,includingWhite Houseofficials’connectionto the

eventsof that day andthe actionsthey took in responseto thoseevents.

Thepublicalsohasa significantinterestin the expeditiousconsiderationof

remedialmeasuresaimedat securingthe safetyandsoundnessof our

democraticprocessesandinstitutions.Timelydisclosureof the identified

materialsto the SelectCommitteefurthers thoseimportantinterests. Any

unduedelay inprovidingthoserecords,withthe concomitantdelayin the

completionof the Committee’swork,doesnot.
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motionfor a preliminaryinjunctionshouldbeaffirmed.

Forthe foregoingreasons,the districtcourt’sorderdenyingthe

CONCLUSION
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44 U.S.C.§ 2203

§ 2203.Managementandcustody of Presidentialrecords.

(a)Through the implementationof recordsmanagementcontrols andother
necessaryactions,the Presidentshall take all such steps as may be
necessary to assure that the activities,deliberations,decisions,andpolicies
that reflect the performanceof the President'sconstitutional,statutory,or
other official or ceremonial duties are adequatelydocumentedand that
such records are preservedandmaintainedas Presidentialrecords
pursuant to the requirementsof this sectionandother provisionsof law.

(b) Documentarymaterialsproducedor receivedby the President,the
President'sstaff,or unitsor individualsin the ExecutiveOfficeof the
Presidentthe functionof which is to adviseor assist the President,shall, to
the extent practicable,be categorizedas Presidentialrecordsor personal
records upon their creation or receiptandbe filed separately.

(c)Duringthe President'sterm of office, the Presidentmay disposeof those
Presidentialrecordsof such Presidentthat no longerhaveadministrative,
historical,informational,or evidentiaryvalue if--

(1) the Presidentobtains the views, in writing,of the Archivist
concerning the proposeddisposal of such Presidentialrecords;and

(2) the Archivist states that the Archivist does not intendto take any
action under subsection(e)of this section.

(d)Inthe event the Archivist notifiesthe Presidentunder subsection (c)
that the Archivist does intendto take action under subsection (e),the
Presidentmay dispose of such Presidentialrecords if copies of the disposal
scheduleare submittedto the appropriateCongressionalCommitteesat
least 60 calendar days of continuoussession of Congress in advanceof the
proposeddisposal date.For the purposeof this section,continuity of
session is brokenonly by an adjournmentof Congresssine die,and the
days on which either Houseis not in session becauseof an adjournmentof
morethan three days to a day certain are excludedinthe computationof
the days inwhich Congress is incontinuoussession.

(e) The Archivist shall request the adviceof the Committeeon Rules and
Administrationand the Committee on GovernmentalAffairs of the Senate
and the Committee on House Oversightand the Committeeon
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Government Operations of the Houseof Representatives with respect to
any proposeddisposal of Presidential records whenever the Archivist
considers that--

(1) these particular recordsmay be of special interest to the Congress;or

(2)consultationwith the Congress regardingthe disposal of these
particular records is in the public interest.

(f)Duringa President's term of office, the Archivist may maintain and
preservePresidentialrecords on behalf of the President,includingrecords
in digital or electronic form.The Presidentshall remain exclusively
responsible for custody,control,and access to such Presidential records.
The Archivist may not disclose any such records,except under direction of
the President,until the conclusionof a President's term of office, if a
Presidentserves consecutive terms upon the conclusion of the last term, or
such other periodprovidedfor under section 2204 of this title.

(g)(1)Uponthe conclusionof a President's term of office,or if a President
serves consecutive terms upon the conclusion of the last term, the Archivist
of the UnitedStates shall assume responsibility for the custody,control,
and preservation of, and access to, the Presidentialrecords of that
President.The Archivist shall have an affirmativeduty to make such
records available to the public as rapidly and completely as possible
consistent with the provisionsof this chapter.

(2)The Archivist shall deposit all such Presidentialrecords in a
Presidential archivaldepository or another archival facility operated by
the UnitedStates.The Archivist is authorizedto designate,after
consultation with the former President,a director at each depository or
facility,who shall be responsible for the care and preservation of such
records.

(3)When the Presidentconsiders it practicableand inthe public
interest,the Presidentshall include in the President'sbudget
transmitted to Congress, for each fiscal year in which the term of office
of the Presidentwill expire,such funds as may be necessary for
carryingout the authorities of this subsection.

(4)The Archivist is authorizedto dispose of such Presidential records
which the Archivist has appraisedand determined to have insufficient
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administrative, historical, informational, or evidentiary value to

warrant their continued preservation. Notice of such disposal shall be

published in the Federal Register at least 60 days in advance of the

proposed disposal date. Publication of such notice shall constitute a

final agency action for purposes of review under chapter 7 of title 5,

United States Code.
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44 U.S.C. § 2204

§ 2204. Restrictions on access to Presidential records

(a) Prior to the conclusion of a President's term of office or last consecutive
term of office, as the case may be, the President shall specify durations, not
to exceed 12 years, for which access shall be restricted with respect to
information, in a Presidential record, within one or more of the following
categories:

(1)(A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive
order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) in fact properly classified pursuant to such Executive
order;

(2) relating to appointments to Federal office;

(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than sections
552 and 552b of title 5, United States Code), provided that such statute
(A) requires that the material be withheld from the public in such a
manner as to leave no discretion on the issue, or (B) establishes
particular criteria for withholding or refers to particular types of
material to be withheld;

(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from
a person and privileged or confidential;

(5) confidential communications requesting or submitting advice,
between the President and the President's advisers, or between such
advisers; or

(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which
would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy.

(b)(1) Any Presidential record or reasonably segregable portion thereof
containing information within a category restricted by the President under
subsection (a) shall be so designated by the Archivist and access thereto
shall be restricted until the earlier of—

(A)(i) the date on which the former President waives the restriction on
disclosure of such record, or
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(ii)the expiration of the duration specified under subsection (a) for the
category of informationon the basis of which access to such record has
been restricted; or

(B)upon a determination by the Archivist that such record or
reasonably segregable portion thereof,or of any significant element or
aspect of the information contained insuch recordor reasonably
segregable portion thereof, has been placed in the public domain
through publication by the former President,or the President's agents.

(2)Any such recordwhich does not contain information within a category
restrictedby the President under subsection (a),or contains information
within such a category for which the duration of restricted access has
expired, shall be exempt from the provisions of subsection (c)until the
earlier of—

(A) the date which is 5 years after the date on which the Archivist
obtains custody of such recordpursuant to section 2203(d)(1);1or

(B) the date on which the Archivist completes the processing and
organization of such records or integral file segment thereof.

(3)Duringthe period of restricted access specified pursuant to subsection
(b)(1), the determination whether access to a Presidential record or
reasonably segregable portion thereof shall be restricted shall be made by
the Archivist, in the Archivist's discretion, after consultation with the
former President,and, during such period,such determinations shall not
be subject to judicial review,except as provided insubsection (e) of this
section. The Archivist shall establish procedures whereby any person
denied access to a Presidential record because such record is restricted
pursuant to a determination made under this paragraph,may file an
administrative appeal of such determination. Such procedures shall
provide for a written determination by the Archivist or the Archivist's
designee, within 30 working days after receipt of such an appeal, setting
forth the basis for such determination.

(c)(1) Subject to the limitations on access imposed pursuant to subsections
(a)and (b),Presidential records shall be administered in accordance with
section 552 of title 5,UnitedStates Code, except that paragraph (b)(5) of
that section shall not be available for purposes of withholding any
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Presidential record,and for the purposes of such section such records shall
be deemed to be records of the National Archives and Records
Administration. Access to such records shall be granted on
nondiscriminatory terms.

(2)Nothingin this Act shall be construed to confirm, limit,or expand
any constitutionally-based privilege which may be available to an
incumbent or former President.

(d)Upon the death or disability of a President or former President,any
discretion or authority the President or former President may have had
under this chapter, except section 2208, shall be exercised by the Archivist
unless otherwise previously providedby the President or former President
in a written notice to the Archivist.

(e)The UnitedStates District Court for the District of Columbia shall have
jurisdiction over any action initiatedby the former President asserting that
a determination made by the Archivist violates the former President's
rights or privileges.

(f)The Archivist shall not make available any original Presidential records
to any individual claiming access to any Presidential record as a designated
representative under section 2205(3) of this title if that individualhas been
convicted of a crime relating to the review,retention, removal,or
destruction of records of the Archives.
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44 U.S.C.§ 2205

§ 2205. Exceptions to restricted access

Notwithstanding any restrictions on access imposed pursuant to sections
2204 and 2208 of this title—

(1) the Archivist and persons employed by the National Archives and
Records Administration who are engaged in the performance of normal
archival work shall be permitted access to Presidential records in the
custody of the Archivist;

(2) subject to any rights, defenses, or privileges which the United States
or any agency or person may invoke, Presidential records shall be made
available--

(A) pursuant to subpoena or other judicial process issued by a court
of competent jurisdiction for the purposes of any civil or criminal
investigation or proceeding;

(B) to an incumbent President if such records contain information
that is needed for the conduct of current business of the incumbent
President's office and that is not otherwise available; and

(C) to either House of Congress, or, to the extent of matter within its
jurisdiction, to any committee or subcommittee thereof if such
records contain information that is needed for the conduct of its
business and that is not otherwise available; and

(3) the Presidential records of a former President shall be available to
such former President or the former President's designated
representative.
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44 U.S.C.§ 2208

§ 2208 Claims of constitutionally based privilege against disclosure

(a)(1) When the Archivist determines under this chapter to make available
to the public any Presidential record that has not previously been made
available to the public, the Archivist shall--

(A)promptly provide notice of such determination to--

(i) the former President during whose term of office the record was
created; and

(ii) the incumbent President; and

(B) make the notice available to the public.

(2) The notice under paragraph (1)--

(A)shall be in writing; and

(B) shall include such information as may be prescribed in regulations
issued by the Archivist.

(3)(A) Upon the expiration of the 60-day period (excepting Saturdays,
Sundays, and legal public holidays) beginning on the date the Archivist
provides notice under paragraph (1)(A), the Archivist shall make available
to the public the Presidential record covered by the notice, except any
record (or reasonably segregable part of a record) with respect to which the
Archivist receives from a former President or the incumbent President
notification of a claim of constitutionally based privilege against disclosure
under subsection (b).

(B) A former President or the incumbent President may extend the
period under subparagraph (A)once for not more than 30 additional
days (excepting Saturdays, Sundays, and legal public holidays) by filing
with the Archivist a statement that such an extension is necessary to
allow an adequate review of the record.

(C) Notwithstanding subparagraphs (A)and (B), if the 60-day period
under subparagraph (A),or any extension of that period under
subparagraph (B),would otherwise expire during the 6-month period
after the incumbent President first takes office, then that 60-day period
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or extension,respectively,shall expireat the endof that 6-month
period.

(b)(1)For purposes of this section,the decision to assert any claim of
constitutionallybasedprivilegeagainst disclosureof a Presidentialrecord
(or reasonablysegregablepart of a record)mustbe madepersonallyby a
former Presidentor the incumbent President,as applicable.

(2)A former Presidentor the incumbentPresident shallnotify the
Archivist,the Committeeon OversightandGovernmentReformof the
Houseof Representatives,and the Committeeon HomelandSecurity
andGovernmentalAffairs of the Senate of a privilegeclaim under
paragraph(1)on the same day that the claim is assertedundersuch
paragraph.

(c)(1)Ifa claim of constitutionallybasedprivilegeagainst disclosureof a
Presidentialrecord(or reasonablysegregablepart of a record)is asserted
under subsection (b)by a former President,the Archivist shall consult with
the incumbentPresident,as soon as practicableduringthe period specified
in paragraph(2)(A),to determinewhether the incumbentPresidentwill
upholdthe claim assertedby the former President.

(2)(A)Not later than the end of the 30-day periodbeginningon the date
on which the Archivist receives notificationfrom a former Presidentof
the assertionof a claim of constitutionallybasedprivilegeagainst
disclosure,the Archivist shallprovide noticeto the former President
and the public of the decision of the incumbentPresidentunder
paragraph(1)regardingthe claim.

(B)Ifthe incumbentPresidentupholds the claim of privilegeasserted
by the former President,the Archivist shall not makethe Presidential
record(or reasonably segregablepart of a record)subject to the claim
publiclyavailableunless--

(i)the incumbentPresidentwithdraws the decisionupholdingthe
claim of privilegeassertedby the former President;or

(ii)the Archivist is otherwise directedby a final court order that is
not subject to appeal.

(C)Ifthe incumbentPresidentdeterminesnot to upholdthe claimof
privilegeassertedby the former President,or fails to makethe
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determinationunder paragraph(1)before the end of the period
specifiedinsubparagraph(A),the Archivist shall release the
Presidentialrecordsubject to the claim at the end of the 90-day period
beginning on the date on which the Archivist receivednotificationof
the claim,unlessotherwisedirectedby a court order inan action
initiatedby the former Presidentunder section2204(e)of this title or by
a court order in another action inany Federal court.

(d)The Archivist shall not makepubliclyavailablea Presidentialrecord(or
reasonablysegregablepart of a record)that is subject to a privilegeclaim
assertedby the incumbentPresidentunless--

(1) the incumbentPresidentwithdraws the privilegeclaim;or

(2) the Archivist is otherwisedirectedby a final court order that is not
subject to appeal.

(e) The Archivist shall adjust any otherwiseapplicabletime periodunder
this section as necessary to comply with the return date of any
congressionalsubpoena,judicial subpoena,or judicial process.
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36 C.F.R. § 1270.44

§ 1270.44 Exceptions to restricted access.

(a) Even when a President imposes restrictions on access under § 1270.40,
NARA still makes Presidential records of former Presidents available in the
following instances, subject to any rights, defenses, or privileges which the
United States or any agency or person may invoke:

(1) To a court of competent jurisdiction in response to a properly issued
subpoena or other judicial process, for the purposes of any civil or
criminal investigation or proceeding;

(2) To an incumbent President if the President seeks records that
contain information they need to conduct current Presidential business
and the information is not otherwise available;

(3) To either House of Congress, or to a congressional committee or
subcommittee, if the congressional entity seeks records that contain
information it needs to conduct business within its jurisdiction and the
information is not otherwise available; or

(4) To a former President or their designated representative for access to
the Presidential records of that President's administration, except that
the Archivist does not make any original Presidential records available
to a designated representative that has been convicted of a crime that
involves reviewing, retaining, removing, or destroying NARA records.

(b) The President, either House of Congress, or a congressional committee
or subcommittee must request the records they seek under paragraph (a) of
this section from the Archivist inwriting and, where practicable, identify
the records with reasonable specificity.

(c) The Archivist promptly notifies the President (or their representative)
during whose term of office the record was created, and the incumbent
President (or their representative) of a request for records under paragraph
(a) of this section.

(d) Once the Archivist notifies the former and incumbent Presidents of the
Archivist's intent to disclose records under this section, either President
may assert a claim of constitutionally based privilege against disclosing the
record or a reasonably segregable portion of it within 30 calendar days
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after the date of the Archivist's notice. The incumbent or former President
must personally make any decision to assert a claim of constitutionally
based privilege against disclosing a Presidential record or a reasonably
segregable portion of it.

(e) The Archivist does not disclose a Presidential record or reasonably
segregable part of a record if it is subject to a privilege claim asserted by the
incumbent President unless:

(1) The incumbent President withdraws the privilege claim; or

(2) A court of competent jurisdiction directs the Archivist to release the
record through a final court order that is not subject to appeal.

(f)(1) If a former President asserts the claim, the Archivist consults with the
incumbent President, as soon as practicable and within 30 calendar days
from the date that the Archivist receives notice of the claim, to determine
whether the incumbent President will uphold the claim.

(2) If the incumbent President upholds the claim asserted by the former
President, the Archivist does not disclose the Presidential record or a
reasonably segregable portion of the record unless:

(i) The incumbent President withdraws the decision upholding the
claim; or

(ii) A court of competent jurisdiction directs the Archivist to disclose
the record through a final court order that is not subject to appeal.

(3) If the incumbent President does not uphold the claim asserted by the
former President, fails to decide before the end of the 30–day period
detailed in paragraph (f)(1) of this section, or withdraws a decision
upholding the claim, the Archivist discloses the Presidential record 60
calendar days after the Archivist received notification of the claim (or
60 days after the withdrawal) unless a court order in an action in any
Federal court directs the Archivist to withhold the record, including an
action initiated by the former President under 44 U.S.C. 2204(e).

(g) The Archivist may adjust any time period or deadline under this
subpart, as appropriate, to accommodate records requested under this
section.
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